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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 24 Jul 2011 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Cherrys
Phone: 01274541620

The Premises:

This is a very established parlour at the top of Bradford in the area of alerton
The place has good parking and is safe at no time did i feel threatened in any way
the establishment has just had on suite showers fitted but the rooms are in need od re decoration
but i was not there to look at the decor
the receptioist was pleasant and accomodated a brew or two
however was not keen on the cup and saucer prefer a mug as im not a ponse that for the ownwer 

The Lady:

WOW WOW WOW
Marie told me she had just returned after a long break from escorting and im talking a break
she is a very hot girl with a charasmatic smile and a great conversationist in the lounge
she has a great body and a wonderfull tan and if you like the natural touch just a tiny bit of pubes on
the pussy
she had the most amazing pair of breats and the nipples was like fruit pastels and of course i had to
chew
she ia amazing and about a size 8 5/6tall with just below the shoulder brunette hair oh and she is a
sweet girl to boot 

The Story:

I decided to have the half hour with marie,she led the way up to the small room this is her favourite
room because she can sit on your face and lean on the walls either side to get a good position ?10
extra for the muff dive
she had a sweet tasting very clean pussy and oh so sensative she came within 2 mins of my
teasing it with my toungue
she caressed my member and rubbed my ball park with both hands i just wanted to shoot my load
so i asked her to put on a fingering show for me to jack to and she did and i did to
released my load and cleaned up and returned to the lounge were i had yet another cuppa before
leaving.
By the way in the session i had plenty of kissing all over nice touch
GFE well marie if you read this i would like to say thank you for an amazing time xx The chef
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